
Southern Oregon.

TUK PKOPLK CLIMATE, RESOURCES ETC.,'

Editor Ekterpuise: I would era e

th privilege of a little space in die

columns of your valuable paper to an-

swer the many inquiries touching

Southern Oregon. This section of

country that is to Bay, that part of

the coast drained by the Umpqua, the

Coot, the Coquille and the Roijue

riven is but little known, and teems

to attra:t the attention at present of

prospective emigrants.

The topography of this country is

diversified by mountains, hills and val-

leys. The country is sparcely inhabi-

ted, the towns small, and the settle-

ments have poor inter communication,

requiring often a change of convey-

ance by land or water in going a dis-

tance of twenty miles. During the

years that uatitornia ana norwiern
Oregon have moved in the race of

progress with giant strides, Southern

Oregon has crept, infant-like- , without

having tried or cared to assume the

firm and erect tearing of manhood.

When wo come to inquire into the

causes of this apparent apathy we

shall see nothing that will surprise, but

on the contrary, it will appear as

natural as placid waters in a still at-

mosphere. For,many long years the

settler of the wilderness has been iso-

lated from the rest of mankind.

Oceans, inaccessible rivers and im-

passable mountain barriers have made

him contemp'ate his situation with

upine indifference, and to consider the

effort to make things otherwise than

they are far greater than the question-

able benefits he might reap from a

more advanced state of civilization.

Social, political, educational questions

don't trouble him in the least. They

are thincs that have a name and

their name is vanity. Of far greater

importance to him is whether Satur-

day or Sunday should be hallowed,
whelher baptism by sprinkling or im-

mersion is the acceptable thing, w he til-

er the Code or the Bible shculd be the

- law of the land. In his domestic

conomy he is a patriarch. He loves

Lis wife and hjs children; these are the

world to him; and, when they dip. he

peoples heaven with them. An honest

manj will not contract a debt which

he has reason to believe he cannot pay.

He will not ask for credit with dis-

honest intentions. Surrounded as he

is by immense resources for the accu

mulation of wealth, he limits his ex

ertions to the tilling of a few acres;
keeps two or three cows and their in-

crease; a dozen hens; some hogs. I
said "keep" no, they run wild in the

woods; ho looks for them with his gun
when they are wanted, and exchanges
the carcass for such commodities as he

may need at the village store.
But the day is dawning when all

this will be a thing of the past. Al-

ready the newly arrived immigrant is

usurping the territory of the earlier
settler. Land is being cleared; saw-

mills and shipyards are to be met with

at convenient points; towns are laid
out to accommodate 50,000 inhabitants;
railroads are talked of one is survey-

ed; river bars are receiving Govern-Ken- t

appropriations, and San Fran-

cisco capitalists are building steamers
of light draught in order to secure the
traffic of this vast region.

The land is of two distinct kinds
the hill land and the river bo" torn.

The hill land bears a growth of the
finest timber in the world. Timber is

inexhaustible. A quarter section will

show many million feet of timber in
the tree. Much of this timber is ac-

cessible by waterway to the mill. It is

ot the most valuable kinds. There is

the fir, commonly called "Oregon pine,"
which for has no equal.

It is strong, fres from knots and dur-

able. There is the cedar (white and

red), good for house building; also

pruce. This land, when cleared, is

w6rthless for agricultural purpose.
The stumps nearly cover the ground,
and, where the forest monarchs have

fallen by reason of old age, and tow-

ering stature, they have upturned

mouuds of earth that make the surface

bs uneven as the ruins of an ancient

city. The soil, however, can be made

productive by a high state of cultiva-

tion, but this is not thought worth the

labor at present.
The river bottoms are well adapted

to general farming. They aro com-

paratively easily cleared. Here we

ee a growth of vine maple, ash and

myrtle. "When cleared and ditch

drains cut through it is the most pro-

ductive land I have ever seen. It is

not even surpassed by the Missouri

bottoms. For grass it beats the world.

White clover and red top are indigen-

ous. It will yield forty bushels and

upwards to the acre. As to potatoes

I dare not name the figure. Beef and

mutton are equal in flavor to that of

England. It is the habitat of poultry

hens, if fid, will lay all the year

round. Ducks and j;eese, of the do-

mestic breeds, are right at home here.

As for fruit, iu good aeusnns, it can be

had, the buyer picking it, at a nomi-

nal price,
The climate of this section of Ore-

gon resembles that of the whole north-

ern coait it is healthful. Epidemics
are unknown. The prevalent moist-

ure, however, is not favorable to per-

sons subject to rheumatism or paraly-

sis. It rains a good deal in Winter,
but not so muck-a- s is popularly be;
lieved. It is a warm and sti 1 rain,
and the number of sun shiny days in
Winter exceed the number of rainy
days. In my opinion, Summer is

more unpleasant than --Winter. The
sun frum May to October is never seen

in the eastern horizon. It rises jnvari
ably in a fog. which is only dispelled
by the sea breeze four hours after
sunrise. Then the sky assumes a se

rene blue, and the atmosphere is fresh,
cool and invigorating.

To those of mr friends asking the

question, "Shall I go therel-- ' I can

only answer according to my knowl-

edge ot their mean?; their occupation
and their temperament. To the miner,

I would say, if you hare a job, stick to
it, for not everywhere on this mundane
jplicre will you find the wages' for la-

bor that you do on the old Comstock
lode. The wages for labor in South-

ern Oregon are low compared with the
Comstock standard. Coal miners get
$1 12 per ton extracted most of the
coal mines are shut down at present.
Mill hands get $2 to 2 50 per diem,
and board themselves "board is worth
$15 per month. Loggers at logging
camps get from $50 to 70 per month
and board. Shipwrights get 3 per
day. A mechanic's day is ten hours,
all others eleven hours. For farm
hands their is neither supply nor'de-man- d.

To the merchant I would say: If
you are doing well enough here bo con-

tented with that. Mercantile business
is overdone everywhere. It is a
mania of the period for a man with
$2,000 or 53,000 capital to rush into
merchandising. Better, by far, to go

into stock, wheat, wool or butter mak
ing, for of these commodities one can
never glut the market. The river bot-

tom lands alluded to above, unim-

proved, can be purchased of second

hands at from 5 to 20 per acre, and
tracts can yet be found subject to
homestead entry. Rising with the
lark and by hard work and hard tack
one can, in a few years, tnakn himself
a competence.

To the professional man let me say
that he should, in his trigrations, be

governed by the amount of brain he
posseses. Great money centers re
quire brain, and can pay for it. This
part of Oregon has but little money.
Nevertheless, a modicum of talent can
make a living just that and nothing
more. Respectfully,

Webfoot.

Fine Trotting Stallion,

JIM CARD WELL,
Will make the Season of 1834 as

Going to the Phoenix Livery
Stable March 28th, he will remain lour
days, when lie will return to bis own
stables at farm, near Jackson-
ville, April 1st, where he will stand four
days; returning to each place every ninth
day during the season.

Description t Pedljree.
Jim Card well is a beautiful dark dapple

bay with black legs, mane and tail, 6
years oid the 9th day of June, about 1G
hands hlrjh and weighs 12o0 pounds. He
was sired by JUiKc, his dam a line oliga.t
mare; Mike's sire was old Vermont, and
out ol a thoroughbred Whip mare.

Terms: Single service $5, Season $10
Insurance $15. Any person selling his
mare during the season will picasc remem-
ber that the money for services rendered
is then due.

Best of care taken to prevent accidents,
but no responsibility for any that may
occur.

Good pasture will be furnished at rea-
sonable rates. ELI TAYLOR.

Jacksonville, March 20, 1884.

Treasurer's Notice.

Office of County Treasurer. )

Kcrbyyille, Or. March 21st, 1884. f
Notice is hereby given that there are

funds in the County Treasury for the re
demption ol the loiiowing warrants
No. 15 Protested Jany. 10th, 1882
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Also No. 204 protested April 5th 1883
foi special-ta- C. 0. W. R.

Interest on the 'same will cease from
this date. N. DeLamatter,

Treasurer.
By J. A.TViLso', Deputy.

Lime. For Sale.
The undersigned have on hand about

GOO bushels of superior lime rt their Kiln
on Jackson creek 1J miles troin Jackson-
ville which is offered for sale in quanti-
ties to suit at the lowest rates

Decker & Atxisox.

THE IJ. . HOTEL,
Cor. 3d and California ts.,

Jacksonville - - Ogn,

JANE HOLT, Proprietress

O. & O. Stage House.
FIRST-CLAS- S

ACCOMMODATIONS- -
t

MEALS AT ALL HOURS.

ROOMS TO LET BY THE L0,
WEEK OR MONTH.

Trices Very Moderate.
NEW HOTEL BUILDINGOUR completed lor occupancy, the un-

dersigned takes pleasure in announcing
tnat we are prepared to entertain the trav-eliu- g

public, iio pains will be spared to
provide for the comfort of our guests and
to make them feel at home with us. The
most modern improvements have len in-

troduced, and the accommodations of the
United States will not lac behind the best
appointed inland hotel on this coast. Oar
tables will always be supplied with the
best the market affords and served in the
best style by a corps oi obliging waiters.

The beds and bedding are ail new and
fitted up in the most comfortable style,
suited to the accommodation of single oe
cupants or families. JANE HOLT.

Jacksonville, March 5, 18S1.

EXCELSIOR

LIVERISH! FEED

8TA13LB,
Corner Of

Oregon akd California sts., Jacesotille

W. ff. TZYL1&ZB, prop'r.

Would respectfully inform the public
that he has a fine stock of

Horses, Buggies nnd Cnrlages

And he is prepared to furnish liis'patrons
and the public generally with

Fine Turnouts

As can be had on the Pacific coast. Sad
die horses hired to go to any part of- -

the county.

Animals Bought and Sold.

norscs broke to work single or double.
Horses boarded and the best of care be
stowed upon them while in my charge.
A liberal" share of the public patronage
is solicited on reasonable terms.

TABLE ROCK: SALOON,

OREGON" STREET,

WIJVTJJEW and HLLMS,
PROPIUETOKS.

The proprietors ot this well known and
popular resort world inform their friendi
and the public generally that a complete
and first class stock of the best brands of
liquors, wines, cigars, ale and porter, etc..
are constantly kept on hand. They will
be pleased to have thtir friends "call and
smile."

CABINET.

A cabinet of curiosities may also be
found here. "We would be pleased to have
persons possessing curiosities and speci-
mens bring them in, and we will place
them in the cabinet for inspection.

WINTJEN 4 UKLMS.

LUMBER FOR EVERYBODY

STEELING .

6 Miles Sonlh of Jackionrillc,

TS NOW UNDER FULL HEADWA"
X and is prepared to fuiiHsh the rnarki
with even description jof lumber ofa sunt
rior quality at the lowest rates- - Bilh
sawed to order and satisfaction guaranteed.

All orders addressed to us at Jackson
ville will receive prompt attention.

it SUA.

FRE GROB,
Proprietor of the

CITY BAKERY & SALOON.

In Masonic Building,

Oregon St. Jaclcsonville.

The undersigned hereby desires to in-

form the public that he is now prepared
to fill all orders for pics, cakes and bread
of every description. Also have a full as-
sortment of crackers of all kinds. He will
keep

FRED. GROB.

S, P. HANNA,
WAGON-MAKE- R,

Jacksonville, Oregon,

In Croncmiller's building is in receipt
of a full assortment of material and pre-
pared to do all work in his line on short
notice and in a workmanlike manner.

Vehicles of every description made to
order.

Terms reasonable and satisfaction guar-
anteed.

S. P. HANNA.
July 14, 1880.

PROF, E. T. KUGrLER,
TEACHER OF MUSIC.

NOTWITHSTANDING ALL
Prof, E. T.

Kucler wishes to inform the public that
he will slill continue teaching music and
asks for a share of the public potronage.
The Professor stands at the head of the.
list as a teacher of music and all having
pupils should send tbcm to his sentta
4br advancement

nihilII m

Jacksonville 9 Oregon
,j8VV
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USER SULKY UBS, UIIES W00OB! UIES, HPIM TOOLS,

tlliyiisla

(pSIWX
BY THE "WHOLESALE.

Tbe undersigned now has on thn way from Albany. N. Y., to arrive in a few days, a car load of Tarry & Co's
Celebrated .

COOKING & PARLOR STOVES,
1

". - . RANG-ES- , ETC.
Alto, direct from the manufactory at Fort Madison, Iowa, a car load of the jnstlv ,

MOFIFUSON
Wooden and Iron Beam Walking Plows,

CULTIVATORS, ETC.,

4" RENOWNED
Consisting of

SCRAP'ERS,
And all extras appertaining thereto.

THE

It will repay those desiiing anything

The Rogue River
Distilling Company

IIAS OrEXED A

WROLES&LE HOUSE

IN JACKSONVILLE,

In the building situated on the orner of
California and Fifth streets where

can be obtained a

PORE. UNADULTERATED

ARTICLE OP

BORVBOJf,RYE
AND

CORN WHISKY,
IN QUANTITIES AND AT

PRICES TO SUIT- -

Satisfaction guaranteed.
N. K. LYTLE, Superintendent.

MORA!1 & CHALE'S

SALOON,
Jaclsonville Oregon.

OPENED A SALOON ONHAVING street we ask for a share
of the public patronage and promise good
treatment in every case. We keep none
but the best of liqnors, wines and cigars,
and satisfaction is guaranteed. Try us
and be convinced.

MORAT&CHALE.

NOTICE.
PERSONS INDEBTED TO THE

undersjgncd.by note or book account,
are requested to call and settle without
delay. '- -v G. KAREWSKI.

Jacksonville, Sept. 22. 1683.

MifijiBeygm
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directly from ncadquarters I anAs I have made these large importations
prepared to give

1'ERI LOWEST PRICES.

in my line to give inc a call.

G. KAREWSKI,

Warning.
r"IIE , PUBLIC ARE NOTIFIED
1 that I. foriiid any pe.ron hunting tr

discharging fin- - arms within the limits of
my property. Fair warning is herely
given that I will prosecute trespasser
disregarding this notice to the full extent
of the law v

M.IIANLEY.
Jacksonville Aug. 25th lt&3.

Criterion Billinrd Saloon!

CALIFORNIA ST.,

CATON &. GARRETT,

Proprietors.
fTTHS popnlat resort, under new man- -

1 agement, is furnishing the best brands
ot liniiors. wines and cisars. Tlicrcadintr
table is supplied with Eastern periodicals
anil lcauing papers oi me tjoasi. uivc wc
a rail.

Will be nailed CSJCEto nl applicants and to
customers of last
It contains illustrations, prices, descriptions and
directions for planting all VeECtable and Flower
Seeds. Plants, etc. IiivaltinlJlc to all.
D.M. FERRY &C0.DSS

IVe continue to act as Eo!IcItors for Patents,
Csveats. Trade Marks. Copyrights, rtc . for tho
Uhited States, Cacada, Cula. Ecjrland. Frame
German), etc We bare Cd ihlrtr-Ov- c

years' experience.
Patents obtained Ihrcucli rcare nttlccd la tl:e

fciExnnc AlirriCAA. rhMarreaEdplendid
Illustrated weekly rarer. $3.20 a year, sir ws
theProfrrtss l Science, Is ry imercstlnp. snd
tas an enennous circulation. Address MVNN
t CO- - Patent Solicitors, rub's rf CIEM-M-

Amtjucak. a,l Broadway. New York.
Hand boeS niwB Pa5l fmo.

-H
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BILGBR & IVLSGLY.

sia

PLOWS,
Sulky Plows,

Jacksonville, Or.

Notice of Final Settlement.

In the Connty Court of Josephine county,
blato ot urcgon.

In the matter of the estate of Betsy A.
Cougle, deceased.

Notice is hereby given that the Admin-
istrator of said estate has filed in the
County Court of Josephine county, State
of O'Cgon, his final account as such

and bv order of said Court.
Tuesday, the 8th "day of April, 188-1- , at
the hour of 10 o'clock a. m., is set for
hearing objections to said final account;
and all persons interested in said estate
are hereby, notified to appear and file bis
or her objections to said account on or
before said day.

Published in tho Okeoon Sentinel, by
order of Hon. Garrett Crockett Judge of
said Court. RIAL M. COUGLE,

Administrator.

Notice.
U. S.LasdOffich ATRosEnuno.On., )

February 2, 1884. )

Notice is hereby given pursuant to Act
of Congress of June 3, 1878 for the sale
of timber I ands in the stales of California,
Oregcn, Nevada and in Washington Ter-
ritory, that William F. Banister has ap--p

icdtc purchase the S W if of N W U
and N W if of S W if Sec. 34, Town 34
South ol Range C West of Wil Mcr.

Any and all persons claiming adversely
any of the above described land must file
their claims with the Register of the land
office at Roseburg during the CO days pub-

lication hereof and failing to do so thtir
rights will be barred by statute.

Wm. F. Bexjamin, Register.

CITY BREWERY;
VEIT SCHUTZ- ,- Proprietor.

MOST RESPECTfULLY IX- -,

lformtb citizens of JukiOnT.Ila andl
the world at laree. tbat tbercan find, at
a itlm. itnr Brewery. th best lieftr- -
bt-- r, in any quantity the pnrchaaei may deiire
My house Is eonTenlentlyaltnated and my room) ara
always In order. A Tlslt wlllpleaie jn.

ftfry)AWEEK. $12 a day at home case
501ymade. Costly Outfit free. Ad
dross True & Co., Augusta, Maia.

DR. LIEBSG'S

Wonclorfal
German Invisorator.
The oldest, greatest and

best remedy for the cure of
Nervous and Physical Dchil- -
ilv. Vital Exhaustion. Semi- -

JjJ mil Weakness, Loss of Man
hood, Failing Memory anu
Relaxed and Eufeeb'ed con-- d

tionsof theGcnlto-Urinar-y

NxXCgAorgans. It speedily cure- s-
Impotence, imuy uecar.
Loss of Vigor, Seminal

i akness, and all the sad cf--
rQ fects'of youthful follies and
O abuse orlbccess of Maturity.

O U permanently prevents
3C all Unnatural Loss from tho

2 J stem, as thousands can at--
lest who have used the Rem-jedyint- he

past quarter of a
5 century which it has been

before the public.
It is indeed a Wonderful

Remedv tonins the nerves, strengthen
ing the muscles, heckins the waste, in
vigorating the whole system nd restoring-th- e

afflicted to health and happiness.
The Dr. will agree to forfeit $1,000 for

a case undertaken, not cured. The reason
so many can not get cured of Weakness
and the above diseases is owing to a com-
plication, called Prostatorrhea, with
Hyper lesthia uhich requires special treat-
ment.

Dr. Lii-biz'- Invicorator, No. 3. with
our peculiar special treatment, is the only
cure for Prostatorrhea. By it Manhood
is restored and the hand of time moved
back from age to youth.

Price ot cither Invigorator. $2. Case
of six bottles, 10. Sent to any address,
covered securely from observation.

Dr. Ltebij fc Co. treat succcsstully by
Homoeopathy every form of special. Priv-
ate or Chronic disease without mercury
or nascous drugs. If vitality is drained
from the body, numerous diseases follow
that bafiie ordinary medical treatment. If
allowed to continue, the unnatural loss
causes Consumption, Diatctes, Bright's
Disease, Insanity, etc. Cures guaranteed.
Diseases of tho genito-urinar- organs,
kidney, liver and bladder specially treat-
ed. Diseases of women speedily cured.

Qualified and Respo sihle.--D- r. Liebiff
& Co. from Europe, are organized in com-
pliance with California Medical Law.
Diploma procured by regular crllege ed-

ucation and arc now in their nineteenth
year of special practice.

Most powerful c belts free to p
tients.

To prove the wondcrtul power of
a $2 bottle given or sent

free nnd private.
Dr. Liebig's wonderful German invigo-

rator is protected bv copywright from
Patent Office or United States Govern-
ment. Beware of imitations. Call or ad-

dress LiEnio
. 400 Geary Street, San Francisco, Cal..
Private entrance, 40G Mason Street, four
blocks up Geary Street from Kearny.
Slain Entrance througa Dispensary Drug-Store-

.

DR. MINTBE,
(SPECIALIST And GltAIJUATE.)

No. 11 lirnrny Mrert, San FmnrUee, fal- -

TREATS ALT. CIIP.ONIC, SPECIAL ASD PRI-

VATE DISEASES WITH WOXDEKrUl.
SUCCESS.

THE GREAT ENGLISH REMEDY
ncvcr-failing-

Wt:w5::iitJStS.ciire for IVervoui JJe--
i'Cir's' V 'V'.,vlilitv. Kxtinntpd Vi.
&f A3 .S&luliiyv-minalWeak- -

(JV y$ZiSg - finest, Spermatorrhoea.
I.UZI .TitllllllM U, 1UI

iostator- -
amf

-- ffdff
HS3W&-,SSK- r self abuse, youth

ful follies and cxcr.if s in m .turcr years,
such as loss ol .Memory, Lassitude, JNoc-tur- nil

Emissions, Aversions to Society,.
Dimniss of Vision, Noises in the Head,
the ut.il lluid passing unobserved in the
urine, and other diseases that lead to in-

sanity and death.
Dr" Mintie. who Is a regular physician,

graduate of the University ofPcnnsylra-nia- ,
will agree to forfeit $"00 for a case f

this kind the Vital Restorative, (undcr.hii
special advice and treatment) will not
cure, or for anything impure or injurious
found in it. Dr. Mintic treats nil Private
Diseases successfully without Mercury.
Consultation Free. Thorough examina-
tion and advice, inc'udintx analysis of
urine, 5. Price of Vita! Restorative, $3
a hottlc, or four times the quan-ity-

, 10;
sent to any address upon rtceipt of price,
or 6. '). D., sccared from observation, and
in private name it desired, by Dr. A. E.

11 Kearney street, San Francisco,.
Cal.

Send for pamphlet nnd listof questions.
Mimptr Isolde I'ren

Wi'l be sent to any one applying by let-

ter, stating symptoms, sex ana nge. Strict
secrecy in regard to all business trans-
actions.

Dr. Mintie's Kidney Remedy, Neph-rc- ti

urn, cures all kinds of Kidney and
Bladder Complaints, Gonorrhoea. Ulecl,
I.euconhoea, etc. For sale by all drujf-dist- s;

$1 a bottle, six bottles for ?.".
Dr. Mintie's Dandelion PilN are the-bes- t

and cheapest Dyspepsia and Bilious.
cure iu the market, ror sale by an arug-gist- s.

DR. SPINNEY
No. 11 Kearny Streot,

Treats nil Chronic anit perlal Blieasc.

TroensTG iwcaaasr
Who may bo sutfering from the effects

of youthful follies or indiscretion will do
well to avail themselves of this, the great-
est boon ever laid at the altar of snncring
humanity. DR. SPINNEY will guaran-- .
lee to forfeit 300 for every case of Semin-
al Weakness or private diseasoof any kind,
of character which he undertakes and
tails to cure.

3IIDDLCAGGD 31 EX.
There arc many at the age ot thirty to

sixty who are troubled with too frequent
evacuations of the bladder, often accom-
panied by a slight smarting or burning
sensation and a weakening of the system
in a manner the patient cannot account
for. On examining the urinary deposits &

ropy sediment will often be found, and
sometimes small particles of albumen will
appear, or the color will be ofa thin mlllc-is- h

huc.ncain changing to a dark and tor-
pid appearance. There nre many men
who die of this difficulty, ignorant of the
cause, which is the second stage of seminal
weakness. Dr. S. will guarantee a perfect
cure in all such cases, and a healthy res-
toration of the genito urinary organ?.

Office Hours 10 to 4 and C to 8. Sun.
days, from 10 to 11 a. m. Consultation
free. Thorough examination and advice,
$3. Call or Address

DR. SPINNEY & CO.,
No. 11 Kearney St, San Francisco.

June 3, 1882. tf

EAGLE BREWERY.

JOSEPH WETTERER,

Proprietor

Oregon St., Jacksonville.
The ocst of lager beer always kept on

hand and ready for sale by the keg o
glass."


